Teacher Education Honors Program
Checksheets

Honors-Enriched Service Learning (1 Semester Hour)

________ EDFN 2100-088 or equivalent (Orientation to the Profession)

Honors-Enriched Coursework Requirements (14 Semester Hours)

________ EDFN 2300-088 Foundations for Teaching-Honors Section (2)

________ SPED 2300-088 Exceptional Learners -Honors Section (3)

________ READ 3100-088 Teaching Reading in the Elementary (K-6) School or
READ 3200-088 Teaching Writing and Language Arts in the Elementary
School- Honors Section (3)

________ READ 4026-088 Assessment of Literacy- Honors Section (3)

________ READ HDAL 4950-088 Research in Learning and Development –
Honors Section (3)

Capstone Requirement (6 Semester Hours)

________ Completion of Action Research Project of Thesis Quality

Grade-Point-Average at completion of:

Term:__________ Term________ Term________

Term:__________ Term________ Term________

Overall__________ Overall________ Overall_____

Faculty Mentor_________________________________